0.0 Start at Patterson Lake Cabins and turn right onto Patterson Lake Rd.
0.7 Turn Left off the road and onto Patterson Mountain Trail
1.0 Go through swinging gate and turn Right to continue up Patterson Mountain Trail
1.5 Straight onto trail to the peak
2.0 At the top of Patterson Mountain turn left and head down ridge trail
2.5 Turn Right
3.4 Stay to the Right(don't go Left through the gate)
3.9 Go through gate, at guardrail on side of Patterson Lake Rd Do Not Go Over the Guardrail stay
to the right for about 300 ft then turn Right onto Winthrop Trail
4.6 Turn Left onto Black Bear Trail
4.9 Stay on Black Bear
5.9 Turn Left onto Moose Trail
6.4 Go through gate, go about 200ft then turn Right and continue uphill towards the lodge
6.5 At top of stairs continue straight across the street and down a side street into the lower and
unpaved parking lot and turn Right in the parking lot
6.6 Lodge Aid Station at the lawn at the end of the parking lot, continue up the lawn and turn
right(uphill) on the road. Go past the tennis courts)
6.7 Turn Left onto Kraule Trail
7.9 The Kraule Trail and the Black Bear Trails nearly merge, cut across and get on Black Bear
headed west(basically the same direction you have been travelling the past mile or so)
8.0 Black Bear Trail hits The Lower Fox Trail turn Right and immediately leave the very wide
trail(old road) and turn Right onto a narrow single track trail
8.3 Left onto wide trail(old road) then almost immediately turn Left back onto the narrow single track
trail
8.8 Cross dirt road and get on the Yellow jacket Trail
9.3 Left towards Rodeo Trail
9.4 Right onto Rodeo Trail
9.7 Left to continue on Rodeo Trail
10.1 Cross Thompson Ridge Rd and continue on single track trail
10.3 Left onto Chickadee Loop Trail and then very soon go straight onto Magpie Trail
11.1 Left onto Chickadee Loop
11.2 Straight at intersection with Raven Trail to Stay on Chickadee to Chickadee Aid Station
then cross Thompson Ridge Rd to get on Yellow jacket Trail
11.3 Left off of Yellow jacket and turn Right onto Little Wolf Creek Rd
11.7 Left off the road onto Overland Trail
11.8 Left to stay on Overland
12.6 Straight to stay on Overland
12.7 At end of Overland Tr go straight to Lower Climb-It and go uphill
14.1 Cross Thompson Pass Rd and continue uphill on Upper Climb-It
15.6 Turn Left and head down Upper Pete’s Dragon
16.6 Turn Right on to Upper Inside Passage and go uphill.
17.6 Turn Left onto Thompson Pass Rd.
18.5 Thompson Pass Aid Station Turn Left onto Meadowlark Tr and head downhill.
19.2 Make a hard left at intersection with unmarked road to stay on Meadowlark.
20.1 Turn right onto Magpie

22.4 Turn left onto Bluejay
24.2 Turn right onto Meadowlark
25.8 Meadowlark Aid Station at junction with north end of Bluejay--continue down
Meadowlark
26.5 Turn right and continue down towards Pete’s Dragon and soon turn right onto lower Pete’s
Dragon and continue downhill.
27.5 Turn right onto Lower Inside Passage
27.6 Turn left on Rader Creek and head downhill
29.0 Turn right and head towards Pine Forest Neighborhood
29.1 Join Black Jack Rd and follow road south
29.3 stay straight at road intersection
29.5 stay straight at road intersection
29.9 Stay straight and then immediately left at road intersection and head towards the exit to the
neighborhood
30.0 Turn right onto Elbow Coulee Rd
31.5 Elbow Coulee Aid Station
32.6 Stay straight at intersection
33.4 Turn Left
34.0 Turn right to leave the road and go across the field
34.1 After crossing straight across the field find the trail on the other side and head to the right and
gradual uphill
34.7 Turn right to leave the trail you’re on and pick up another faint trail that becomes a primitive dirt
road
35.7 Turn left to leave the dirt road and get onto a rough/narrow trail.
36.4 Turn right to leave the trail you’re on to pick up an even more faint trail
36.9 Turn right to leave the trail you’re on to pick up an even more faint trail, start climbing up the
ridge
37.1 Turn right and run basically along the top of the mountain heading gradually downhill mostly
37.7 Make a hard left and start dropping down off the ridge
38.0 Make a hard right (don’t keep going straight)
38.3 Make a left onto a dirt road
38.6 Make a right onto another dirt road
38.8 Water Only Station at Frost RD. Cross Frost Rd and get on a single track trail
41.9 At Aspen Lake turn right onto a dirt road and head downhill.
42.5 Turn Left onto dirt road
43.6 Elbow Coulee Aid Station. Turn left onto Elbow Coulee Rd.
44.7 Turnaround and head back towards the aid station
45.8 Elbow Coulee Aid Station. Continue north on Elbow Coulee Rd.
47.3 Turn left into Pine Forest Neighborhood.
47.4 Turn right and immediately stay to the right at the fork in the road
47.8 Turn Right at the fork in the road
48.0 Stay straight at the intersection
48.2 At the end of the road get on the trail
48.3 Go straight onto Patterson Lake Trail
49.8 Turn right onto Cabin Tr and head downhill

49.9 Turn right into Patterson Cabin Parking lot
50.0 Finish at Patterson Lake Cabins Grass Lawn

